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Ayushman Bhalat-ilati0nal Health Plotection Mission (NHPM)
Salieni Features:

lmpacti
r Major steptowards universal health coverage.

, Poised to be the largest publicfunded he:lth insulance scheme intheworld.

LnsynergywithcomprehensiVePlimaryNealthcare(throughthel.5LakhHealth&wellnesscentre,,willstrenSthenthe
publlc health inf rastructure.

. Substantjal reduction in out of pocket expenditure on hea thcare services.

, Wit .ontribute irnmensetyto ease ofliving and wlllenable beneficiaries to health fa.illtiesfrom anvpart ofthe country.

! wilcatertothe unmet needs ofthe populanon which.emained hidden due to lackoffinancia resources'

a. timely treatmentsj

b. improvements in health outcomesj

c, patientsatisfaction,

d. improvement in produdivityand efficiency, and;

e. job creationthus leadlngto improvementin qualitYof life.

Salient featuresr

. Aimed to protectthe poorest from catastrcphic healthcar€ spending.

a. wilLprotect aboutsocrore people (frcm morethan l0crorefamiier'

b. these people belongtothe poor and vulneEble sectrons, identifiedthroueh Socio Economlc casteCensus (sECC)

.ThiswillgiveUnderprivilesedfamilie5thefinanciaisupportrcquiredwhenfacedwithillnessegrequirinshospitalization-

. Proposed benefit coverage: Rs. 5,00,000/ per familv, per year

. tndeased benefit cover to neartv 40% ofthe population, covering almost allsecondary and manytertiary hospitalizations

a'ensudnSallmember5ofdesignatedfamiiesspeciflcallygirlchild&seniolci$rensgetcover.Se,suggestedtopreferably
frake woman as the head of familv.

. Servi.esshallbe:

a. cashles & papede$.

b. at point of service.

.. in both pJol. dno eroalpll.d o'ivale'acrrles

d. portabilityanywhere ln thecountrv.

. Provislon for providlnge cardto all enrolled families.

.ABNHPMwilsubsumetheon_soins.entEllvsponsoredscheme"RashfivaswasthvaBimaYoiana"(R5BY)andsenior
cihzen Health lnsurance scheme (5CHIS).

. AB NHPM wil teverage on comprehensive Prlmary Health care through the 1.5 lakh Health arrl wellness centres for

prevenhve,promoiveandcuGnve.areandwillensureseamesscontjnUumofcare,Thi5will:Voidovercrowdin8and

improve quatity oi care at secondarv and rerriary facilides, and provide univeuaL health coverage and make seNices

equitable, affordable and accessible.

. proposedtodo awaywith smartcard based identification system as under RSBY and move to sEcadatabase &a:dhaar

based identification sYstem However, no person wil bedenledbenefits ntheabsenceofAadhaar

. Stateswillbe free to choose the modalitiesfor implementatron.

. They can im pleme nt through insurancecompanvor directlvthrough Trust/ So'ietv or use mlxed mode'

.StrenstheningofP!blicHealthcaresystemPUblichosptalswllgetadditrona]iUndsthroughclaimsreceiVedfrom
insuonce companleylrustfortreatment given to beneficiaries.

. AweIdefined comp aint & pubticGrievance Redresa]Mechanism, actively u$llsine electronic, moblle platform, internet

as wellas socia medl:, is proposed to be put in place.

. AB NHPM wou d create robust safeguardsto prevent misuse/fraud/abuse bv providere and usere'

. Pre Authorisation wilbe made mandatorvfor procedureswith moralhazard'
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